
 

THE HONOURABLE MR JUSTICE MAKHOBA J 

HIGH COURT GAUTENG DIVISION PRETORIA 

HIGH COURT BUILDING, 6TH FLOOR, CHAMBERS 6.8 

C/O PAUL KRUGER AND MADIBA STREETS, PRETORIA, 0002 

PRIVATE BAG X67, PRETORIA, 0001 

TEL: +27 12 492 6787/071 473 9984 

 

26 July 2022 

 

 

TO: ALL LEGAL PRACTITIONERS 

 

OPPOSED MOTIONS DIRECTIVE: 01 AUGUST 2022- 05 AUGUST 2022 BEFORE 

MAKHOBA J 

 

 

1. Roll call will take place on the 01 AUGUST 2022 at 09:30 

 

2. Kindly log onto the below link on or before 09:30 at 01 AUGUST 2022, 

 

 

Microsoft Teams meeting  

Join on your computer or mobile app  

Click here to join the meeting  

Or join by entering a meeting ID 

Meeting ID: 329 371 258 487  

Passcode: 7gy5MH  

Learn More | Meeting options  

 

 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NmJhNjFlNzItMWM5ZS00MDVhLWJkMWQtZDg1MWUyNGMxODRh%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22c83e2aea-897a-4fe9-ba0c-12e02388f238%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22a8ad6310-94c9-4d54-b991-74ef31b3d787%22%7d
https://aka.ms/JoinTeamsMeeting
https://teams.microsoft.com/meetingOptions/?organizerId=a8ad6310-94c9-4d54-b991-74ef31b3d787&tenantId=c83e2aea-897a-4fe9-ba0c-12e02388f238&threadId=19_meeting_NmJhNjFlNzItMWM5ZS00MDVhLWJkMWQtZDg1MWUyNGMxODRh@thread.v2&messageId=0&language=en-US


 

3.  Kindly take note that there will be no open court appearances for roll call. 

 

4. Parties should ensure that heads of argument and practice notes are filed on Caselines. 

Practice notes should set out, amongst others, legal practitioners’ contact details (names, 

email addresses and contact numbers).  

 

5. Parties should ensure compliance with relevant directives pertaining to delivery and uploading 

of both parties’ Heads of Argument or court orders. 

 

6. Parties should upload their proposed draft orders in word format. Draft orders should indicate 

when the matter will be heard, Judge’s name (i.e Judge Makhoba) and the manner in which 

the matter will be heard (i.e Microsoft Teams), and the end of the draft order should indicate 

the name and details of Counsel/Practitioner and those of the instructing attorney.  

 

7. Counsel/Practitioners appearing on virtual proceedings should be robed. 

Counsel/Practitioners not addressing the court should mute themselves but remain visible at 

all times when their matter is being heard. The decorum of the court is to be maintained at all 

times. 

 

8. Should you have any enquiries kindly email them to the email addresses provided above. 

 

 

 

Trust you find the above in order.  

 

Yours Faithfully 

 

L Serwalo 

TEL  : 012 492 6787/ 071 473 9984 

EMAIL:  Lserwalo@judiciary.org.za / lserwalo.judiciary@gmail.com 

 

mailto:Lserwalo@judiciary.org.za

